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LEGISLATIVE BILL 587

Approved by the Governor April 10, 1949

Introduced by Schmit, 23; Baack, 47; 9ieihing, 48;
Robak, 22,' llehrbein, 2,' Morrissey, 1

AN AcT relating to the Ethanol Authority and Develgpment
Act,' to amend sections 66-13o3, 66-13O4,
66-1306, and 66-1315, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 66-1301,
66-1302, 66-1307, 66-1307-01, 66-1307.O2,
66-1317, 66-132L, 66-1322, and 66-1323,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1988; to restate
intent,' to define and redefine terms; to
change provisions relating to membership on
the Ethanol Authority and Development Board
and to provide for appointment of members as
prescribed; to change provisions relating to
the use and receipt of funds; to change a
provision relating to grants and loans,- to
provide for the treatment of certain
information contained in applications, to
harmonize provisions; to repeal the original
sections; and to declare an emergency-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 66-1301, Revi.sed
Statutes SuppLement, 198a, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

66-1301. Sections 66-1301 to 66-1325 and
section 14 of this act shall be known and may be cited
as the Ethanol Authority and Develofiment Act.

Sec. 2. That section 66-L3O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be mended to read as
follows:

66-1302. Ttre Legislature finds that Nebraska
shorrld immediately develop an ethanel deye+olrreBt a
program to process. promote- market- and distribute
products derived from qrain or from ethanol or ethanol
components, cooroducts- or bvorodtrcts to provide for:

(1) Expanded use of Nebraska agricultural
products;

(21 Efflcient and less-polluting energy
sources and reserves r.rhich rrill make Nebraska more
independent energy-wise md which wiII retain Nebraska
dollars in the Nebraska economy to achieve a pyrami.d
effect thereby generating additional jobs and tax income
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to the state rather than the export of Nebraska dollars;
(3) Development of protein uhich will be more

efficiently stored and marketed to foreign nations
rather than the present method of simpl-e export of
unprocessed graj.n products,- and

(4) Alternati,ve local outlets for Nebraska
agricultural- products which can be particularly utilized
in times of depressed grain prlces so as to give
Nebraskans greater controL of their crop marketing
procedures rather than have crop marketing procedures
too dependent upon federal agencies, major grain
exporters, and foreign purchasers. Local outlets may
i.nclude ethanol plants. and other agricultural byproduet
production aaC distribut+on P+ants and facilities, or
facilities related to the processina, marketino. or
distribution of ethanol or anv products derived from
ethanol components, coDroducts, or bvproducts: and

(5) Promoti.on and market develooment of
ethanol or products derived from ethanol or ethanol
components, coproducts. or bvproducts-

Sec- 3. That section 66-1303, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

66-1303- As used in Eor purposes of the
Ethanol Author j.ty and Development Act, uless the
context otherwise reguires:

(1) Aoricultural production facilitv shall
mean a plant or facilitv related to the Drocessino.
marketino- or distributiori of any products derived from
qrain components- coproducts- or bvDroducts:

(1) (2) Board shall mean the Ethmol Authority
and Development Board;

(?) (31 Capital cost shall meil expenditures
which include, but are not linited to, expenditures
incurred for design and engineering, for land
acquisition and related costs, financing fees, pJ-ant
construction, and such other appropriate costs j-ncurred
prior to the commencement of the oPeratj.on of an ethanol-
or aoricultural production facility or a facilitv
related to the processina. marketina- or distribution of
ettranol or anv products derived from ethanol comDonents,
coproducts. or bvproducts;

(3) (4) Electri.c supplier shall mean any legal
entity supplying, producing, or distributi.ng electricity
within the state for sale at wholesale or retail,' arrd

(4) (5) Eund shall mem the Ethanol Authority
and Development Cash Eund;---a!d

(6) Grain shall mean vheat- corn- and orain
sorohum.
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Sec. 4. That section 66-1304, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

66-1304. .ILLI There is hereby established an
independent board to be known as the Ethanol Authority
and Development Board. The 7 the board shalI consist
of.;- the

(a) The Nebraska Gasohol Committeea 7 and the(b) The following members to be appointed by
the Governor: A 7 a representatiye of the Nebraska
l{heat Eeve}6pnent: UtilizationT aEd l4arketinq BoardT a
repreBenta€ive ef the eorn Eevelopnent; UtilizationT and
l{arketing BeardT a ?epresenta€ive 6€ the 6rain Sorqhun
Beyelopnen€7 UtiliEationT and lttarketinq Boa"d
representative of wheat orowers- a representative of
corn orowers. a representative of orain sorohum orowers,
and a representative of the public power industry-

The members Plenbers of the board initiallv
apoointed bv the Governor who are not members of the
Nebraska Gasohol Committee EhalI be appo+hted Hithin
thirty days of April ?3; 1985; and shall serve until
January 1, 1990. or until their successors are appointed
and qualified- Upon the expiration of the terms of such
members of the board ini.tiallv appointed by the
Governor. the representative of wheat orowers and the
representative of the public power indrrstrv shall be
appointed for terms of ttro years and the representative
of corn orowers and the reoresentati.ve of qrai.n sorcthtrmqrowers shall be aooointed for terms of four vears.
Upon exoiration of those terms- such members shall be
appointed for terms of four vears. Each member of the
board shalI serve until his or her srrccessor is
appointed and qualified. Any such member appointed bv
the Governor who represents wheat orowers- corn crroHers-
or orain sorohum orowers and who ceases to be such a
orower mav continue to serve as a member of the board
until the expiration of the term of office for vrhich
such member was apoointed.

.llLL A vacancy on the board shall exist in the
event of the death, disability, resj.gnation. or removal
for cause of a member. Any vacancy on the board arising
other than from the expiration of a term shall be filled
by appointment for the unexpired portion of the term.
An appointment to fill a vacancy shall be made by the
Geyertrer 3ubieet €e the appro\/al ef the Eeqislatu"e ln
the same manner as the orioinal appointment, and any
person so appointed shall have the same qualificatj.ons
as the person whom he or she succeeds. Eactr member of
the board shall receive sixty dollars per day for each
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day actually and necessarily enqaged in the performance
of his or her duties, but not to exceed six thousand
dollars in any one year, and shall be reimbursed for his
or her actual and necessary expenses while so engaged as
provided in sections 81-1174 to AL-1177= for a€ate
enpleyees=

, ?l F^r
(a) Corn orovers shall mean ci'tizens of

Nebraska uho are at least twentv-one vears of aoe. who
have been actuall-v enoaoed in qrowi.no corn in this state
for at least five vears- and who derive a substantial
Dortion of thai r in-^ha

(b) Grain sorohum orolrers shall mean ci.tizens
of Nebraska uho are at Ieast trrentv-one vears of aoe-
vho have been actuallv enoaoed in orowinq orain sorohum
in ttris state for at Least five vears. and who derive a
substantiaL portion of their income from qrowino orain
sorohum: and

(c) tlheat orowers shalI mean citizens of
Nebraska wtro are at least twentv-one vears of aoe- who
have been actually enqaoed in oro\rino wheat in thi.s
state for at least five vears- and who derive a
substantial portion of their income from orowino wheat.

C4) Candidates for apDointment to the board
seekinq to reDresent uheat orouers- corn qrowers. or
orain sorohum qrowers mav olace their names on a
candidacv list for their respective orouo by filino a
petition sioned bv at least fiftv orowers ldith the
Governor.

Sec- 5- That section 66-1306, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follovs:

66-1.306- The administrator of the Nebraska
Gasohol Comittee shalI- provide tectrnical assj.stance to
the board and sha1l perform all other duties as shall be
deleqated or assigned to hj.m or her by the board. The
board may employ the services of experts and consultants
and expend funds necessary to secure ftlnds pursuant to
section 66-13O7, to acquire title to commodities
pursuant to section 66-1316, to oromqte air oualitv
improvement pr6rams. or to otherw j. se carry out the
board's duties uder the Ethanol Authority and
Development Act-

Sec. 6. Ttrat section 66-L3O7, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19aa, be amended to read as
follows:

66-1307. (1) lttere is hereby created the
Ethanol Authority md DeveLopment Cash Fund rrhich shall
be used by the board to carry out its responsibilities
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under the Ethanol Authority and Development Act- The
fund may be used:

(a) To defray the expenses of the board;
(b) To secure bonds;
(c) To purchase shares of stock or other!^rise

make an investment in an ethanol or ether agricultural
bypreCue€ production facility or a facilitv related to
the processino. marketincr. or distribution of ethanol" or
any oroducts deri.ved from ethanol components.
coDroducts- or bvproducts pursuant to sections
66-13O7.01 and 66-1307.O2;

(d) To make grants or loans pursuant to
sections 66-1317 to 66-1325;

(e) To make grants or loans to facil-itate the
development or marketing of new, nonfood products
derived from ethanol or ethanol components, coproducts,
or byproducts;

( f) To provide equity financj-nq for
construction of ethanol production and distrj.bution
facilitj.es pursuant to Chapter 70; and

(S) As the board may otherwise direct,
including the acouisition of eotrj.pment or construction-
ol acquisition- or expansion of ethanol or 6ther
agricultural byprodue€ production facilities. except
that not more than three million dollars shall be used
to fund ethanol research and development projects.

The fund shall not be used to oav ooeratinq
expenses of an applicant but shall only be used for
capit.al investment purposes,

(21 When determining whether to recommend
construction of a project for the production and
distribution of ethanoL or other agrj.cultural byproducts
or how funds should be distributed pursuant to the
Ethatrol Auths?ity and Eevelep[ent Aet aqE and sections
70-301, 70-601, 70-601.01, 70-604, 70-604.02, 'tO-626,
70-624.01 to 70-628.04, 70-63]^, 70-632, 70-636, 70-637,
70-646, 70-6s5, 70-657, 70-66'7, 70-AO2, 70-t402 ro
7O-L4O4, 7O-14o9, 70-1413, 7O-L416, and 70-1417, the
boardrs considerations shall include, but not be Iimited
to, job creation, economic retum to the state, size of
the plant, byproducts or coproducts, if any, date
construction would be commenced and completed, the
financial stability of the applicant, and the amount of
funds needed to commence constnrction of ttre plant or
faci lity.

(3) When arrarding grants or Ioans pursuant to
subdivision (1)(e) of this section, the boardrs
considerations shall include, but not be limited to, thejobs to be created by the applicant, the potential
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commercial success of the product to be developed, the
financial stabiLj.ty of the applicant, and the amount of
funds requested.

(4) The State Treasurer shall credit to the
fund such money as shall be (a) approPriated to the fund
by the Legislature, (b) received from the tax levied
pursuant to section 66-13O8, (c) donated as qifts,
bequests, grants, or other contributions to the fund
from public or prj.vate sources, (d) repaid by cities,
counties, or villages. or postsecondarv educational
institutions pursuant to section 66-1324, and (e)
received as a return on investment pursuant to sections
66-13O7-01 and 66-13O7.02- Funds made available
department or agency of the United States may
credited to the fund if so directed by the board

by
al

any
so be

Any
money in the fund avail-able for investment shall be
lnvested by the state investment officer pursuant to
sections 72-1237 to 12-1269 72-7276.

Sec. 7. That section 66-13O7.01, Revised
Statrrtes Supplement, 19aa, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

66-1307.01. (1) The board may use ttre fund to
purchase shares of stock or otherwise make an investment
in to facil-itate the construction- acquisition. or
expansion of an ethanol or othen agricuLtural byproduet
production aHd distributi6n facility or a facilitv
related to the processino. marketino- or di.stribution of

coproducts- or bvproducts.
the necessary criteria or

The board shall establish
guidelines for determining

when the fund wiII be invested in such a faeility
faci lities - The investment shall be for caDital
investment purposes onlv and shal} not be used to Dav

Application for
such an investment shalI be made pursuant to procedures
publlcly announced by the board. The board shalI
establish application review procedures which u€i+iEe
resoHree sta€eneH€s siniilar in eontert€ te those fi]ed
Hhder seeti6E 55-+3?1 aHd vhieh recognize priority
considerations similar to those enumerated in section
66-t323.

(2) The b6a"d sha++ adoPt proeednres €o earry
oHt subseetion {}} of th+s seetion and sha}I provide
Beeessar!. a6sistanee to applieants €o properly and
rapidly preeesa inves€nent requeata?

( 2) ( a) The board mav make an investment
pursuant to subsection (1) of this section onlv after
receipt of an aoplication which contains:

(i) A business plan- includino a descriDtion
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of the applicant and its manaoement, product. and market
and the prooosed proiect;

(ii) A statement of the amount. timino. andproiected use of the capital required:(ij.i) A statement of the potential economicj.mpact of the proiect- includinq the number_ location.
and tvoes of jobs exoected to be created; and

Gv) Such other information as the board shal-l
regue st .

(b) Approval of the investment bv the board
may be made after the board finds. based upon the
application submitted bv the applicant and such
additional investioation as the staff of the board shaII
make and incorporate i.n its minutes. that:(i) The oroceeds of the investment wiII be

or exoanslon of facilities of the apolicant;(ii) The proiect has a reasonable chance of
SUCCeSS i

(iii) The boardrs partici.pation is necessary
to the success of the proiect or i.ts retention in the
state t

(iv) The proiect has the reasonable potentiat
to create emplovment within the state:(v) The applicant has alreadv made or j.s
contractualLll committed to make a substantial financial
and time commitment to the nroiect:

(vi) There is a reasonable possibiLitv that
the board wiII recoup at least its initial investmenti
and

(vii) Bindincr commitments have been made to
the board by the applicant for adequate reportino of
financial data to the board which shalI include a
requirement for an annual report or. if reouj.red bv the
board- an annual audit of the financial and ooerational
records of the appli.cant and for such control on the
oart of the board as shall be considered prtrdent over
the manaoement of the proiect so as to protect the
investment of the board. includino- in the discretion of
the board and without Iimitation. the rioht of access to
fi.nancial and other records of the applicant reLatino to
the proiect.

(3) Before an investment is made pursuant to
subsection (1) of this section- the applicant shall sj.crn
an aoreement with the board statino that the funds
invested are for capital investment purposes and not for
ooeratino expenses.

(4) In carryino out i.ts functions under this
section- the board is encouraoed to create an i.nvestment
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committee to assist in eval,uatino potential investments.
The membership of this investment committee mav include
both members and staff of the board and other persons
drawn from sources other than the bciard who are
recoonized bv their peers for outstandino knowledqe and
Ieadership in thei.r fields- all of lrhom shalI serve at
the pleasure of the board. Members of the investment
committee shall be reimbursed for any reasonable
expenses incurred bv them in the performance of dutj.es
assloned bv the board pursuant to sections 81-1174 to
al-1177.

C5) The board shall not make an initial
investment in any proiect in excess of the amount
necessarv to own more than forty-nine percent of such
project. If in the iudoment of the board the Droject is
experiencinq financial difficultv. a oreater Dercentaoe

ihuA<tmant h^v

(6) The board shall adopt procedures to carrv
out this section and shall provide necessary assistance
to applicants to properlv and rapidl-y process investment
requests.

(7) On Januarv l. 199O. and each vear
thereafter, the board shall submit a reDort to the
Leqislature detailino i.nvestments made pursuant to
subsectj.on (1) of this section. The rePort shall
include a statement of (a) the current amount i-nvested
in each companv. (b) the current market value of assets
of such comoany- and (c) the market value of the assets
of such companv at the time of the initj.al investment bv
the board-

Sec- a. That section 66-1307.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

66-L3O7.02. Notwithstanding the investment
standards and fiduciary obligations of the state
prescribed in sections 72-1246 and 72-7247, the state
investment officer shalI purchase shares of stock or
otherlrise make an j.nvestment in a eerpe:ation utilizing
the fund when so directed by the board. The board shall
not direct the state investment officer to purchase
shares of stock or otherwise make m investment which
LrtiLizes aII or part of the fund unless the board finds
that any amounts of the fund so utilized will provide a
reasonable return on investment to the state. AIt
management, custodial, and service costs, as defined in
section 72-1249.O2, incurred by the state investment
officer in purchasing shares of stock or otherwise
making an investment pursuant to section 65-1307.01
shall be charged to the fund. Such costs shall be
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approved by the Nebraska Investment Council- Any return
on investment received pursuant to section 66-I307.01
and this section shall be remi.tted to the State
Treasurer and shall be placed in the fund.

Eor the purposes of this section, reasonable
return on investment shalI not be construed to mean
those returns realized pursuant to the standards and
fiduciary obligatj-ons prescribed in sectj.ons 72-1246 and
72-1247 but shall be based on the expectation of a
viable ethanol or ether agricultural byproduetproduction facility or facilitv related to theprocessino- marketinq. or distribution of ethanol or anyproducts derived from ethanol components. coproducts. or
byproducts bei.ng constructed which will create jobs,
qenerate economic return to the state, produce
byproducts or coproducts, provide a market for grain,
and otherwise provide an opportunity to receive interest
and dj-vidends and recover any principal invested or
Ioaned for redistribution for additional new or expanded
faci. lities -

Sec. 9. That section 66-131.5, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

66-1315. The board is encouraged to solicit
and authorized to expend any federally distributed funds
from the Energy Settlement Eund, account number 6071, or
any other federal funds which may become available tothe board for ethanoL development. Not more than
twenty-five percent of the amount of anv such federal
funds availableT if anyT to the board shall be used to
fund ethanol research and development programs, and the
remaining amount, if any, shall be used as provided in
section 66-13O7.

Sec. 10. That section 66-1317, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 198a, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

66-1317. (1) Any city, county, or village may
apply for a grant or loan from the board to facilitate
the constructi.on- or acquisition- or expansion of an
ethanol plant or aorictrltural. production facilitv or a
facility related to the processing-____IelkgqlLq.___-___9E
dj.stribution ot storaEe of ethanol or any oroducts
derived from ethanol components. coproducts- or
byproducts= fror an ethano+ p+ant? The grant or loan
shall be in an amomt up to but not more than five
million dollars or ten percent of the total capital cost
of the p+ant or facili.ty, whichever is less.

(2) Any city, county, village, orpostsecondary educationaL institution may apply for a
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grant or Ioan to facilitate the developnent or marketing
of new, nonfood products derj-ved from ethmol or ethanol
components, coproducts, or byproducts or from orain
components. coproducts- or byproducts.

sec. 11. That section 66-1321, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1988, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

66-1321. A resource statement shall be filed
with every application.

The resource statement for a grmt or loan
under subsection (1) of section 66-1317, as prescribed
by the board, shall shot^t in summary form plans, working
drawings, and specifications prepared for the
construction and equipping of the ethanol plant gE
aqricultural production facilitv or a facility related
to the processing@ or steraEe
of ethanoL or any eoproduet or byproCuet Droducts
deri-ved from ethanol components- coDroducts. or
byproducts- Such resource statement shalt provide the
total project cost, the amount and source of any local
funds, the ability to repay any debts incurred in the
constructj.on of the plant or a facility- related to the
proeessinq o! storaEe af ethanel or anY eopreCuet er
byproduetT and the fi.nancing available from other
sources.

The resource statement for a grmt or loan
under subsection (2) of section 66-1317 shall- contain
such information as is prescribed by the board-

AII resource statements shall also include
projections of costs and profits, the manner in which
tt"- project wiII be accomplished, and a proposed
marketing program for the finished product. In
projecting profits the apPlicant may take into account
any available subsidies-

Sec. 12. That secti.on 66-L322, Revised
Statrrtes Supplement, 1944, be mended to read as
foll-ows:

66-L322. In determining which appl-icants
sl)all receive grants or Ioans under subsection (l) of
section 66-1317, the board shall examine the proposed
plans for the p+an€ o? a ethanol or aoricultural
production facility or a facilitv related to the
processing- marketino- or distribution er otoraqe of
ethanol or any eeproduet er byproduet oroducts derived
from ethanol components. bvproducts- or cooroducts. The
plans shall show an ability to complete constructj.on and
be in operation within twenty-four months fron the date
of approval.

In determining which applicants shall receive
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grants or loans under subsection (2) of section 66-f3L7,
the board shall examine the proposed pJ-ans and the
estimated dates of completion.

Sec. 13. That section 66-1323, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

66-1323. Upon receipt of an application, the
board shalI determine whether a city, county, village,
or postsecondary educationaL institution shall receive agrant or Ioan. If there are more qualified applicants
than grants or loans available, prj-ority shaII be given
to those applicants which the board deems to be most
qualifj.ed. When determining quali.fied applicants, the
boardrs considerations sha}I include, but not be Iimited
to, job creation, economic return to the state, size of
the plant facilitv, byproducts or coproducts, if any,
dates constructi.on would be commenced and completed,
financial stability of the applicant, and size of thegrant or loan needed to commence construction of the
plant er ethanol or aoricultural production facility or
a facility related to the processino, marketino_ or
distribution of ethanol or any products derived from
ethanol components- cooroducts. or bvoroducts or to
commence marketing or development of the product. Eorpurposes of sections 66-1317 to 66-1325, preference
shall be given to those applicants which show the
ability to repay all or any portion of a loan.

Sec. L4. Trade secrets. academic and
scientific research work - and other pror:rietarv or
commercial information whi.ch may be fi led with an
application for a orant or l-oan or other financial
assj-stance shall not be considered to be publj.c records
as defined in section 84-712.01 if the release of such
trade secrets. work- or informati.on would oive advantaoe
to business comoetitors and serve no public purpose.
Any person seekino release of the trade secrets. work.
or information as a public record shall demonstrate to
the satisfaction of the board that the release would not
violate this section

Sec. 15- That orj.ginal sections 66-1303,
66-13O4, 66-1306, and 66-1315, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 66-1301, 66-1302,
66-1307, 66-1307.01, 66-1307 .O2, 66-1317, 66-t32t,
66-1322, and 56-1323, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1988,
are rePealed.

Sec. 16. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to law.
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